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OHAPT~R I 
U'TRODUC'r IOU 
The subj act ''Luther's co.ncept of conscience" was chosen 
because of t he stress Luther himself placed upon the dictates 
ot his conscience. any people who are opposed to Luther's 
teaching and the Lut,hera.n Church in general have commented 
that he was fanatical and could not control hie emotions. 
An examination of his use of the term '1consclence'1 sheds 
light on the motives for h1s act.lone. 
How serious was Luther 1n bis statement: ''I cannot and 
I will not recant any~h1Xl6, for to go against conscience 1s 
neither right n.or sate"? , '1th such questions 1n mind, Luther' a 
worlts \·1ere studied to see hO\'i conslstently he held to that 
statement. 
The object of this thesis is not to determine what 
others have said, though some comparisons are made in order 
to point up Luther's view. The etymology of the term ''con-
science'' and the historical background are not. included. 
Related subJects are touched on only 1nsorar as they contribute 
to the ~roblem ae stated. Various practical applications are 
referred to because Luther referred to conacience mostly in 
actual experienced cases. 
The source of information for this topic 1a mainly the 
statements made by Luther. Most of the quotations a.ro taken 
from translations into the .English language, but interspersed 
are some refe,rencea to hla statements as they appear in the 
2 
German or t he ,.1t. Louis edition. All quotes are by Luther 
unless otherwise 1n ·1cated. There are also re~erencea to 
some authors either have writ.ten a b1o_ro.phy or have com-
pended hie theology. 
This study does not claim to exhaust the conclusions 
Which ce.11 be drawn from the pharasas, sent.ences, and paragraphs 
in •.-;h1ch Luther uses the term '1conec1ence. 11 In many caaea 
the term ls used very loosely and therefore only alternatives 
can be au .zested 2 0 to ~hat Luther actually has 1n mind. 
The met hod used to arrive at the conclusion 1s mainly 
the deducing of :rs.eta from statements 111 which Luther uses 
the ter01 "conscience.'' Definitions of terms a.r1:1 g iven as the 
various concepts are approached. 
Olit\.FTER II 
NATURE OF CONSCIENC-
Conscience Is a Faculty ot i1a.n 
It is evident fro1s1 Lut.her' .s ot.at.oments that he does not 
r e5ard consc1ence a.a oometh1ng apar ·t from man, but rather 
ths.t 11h1ch 1s a pa.rt of' him. It 1s a :r:iculty of' man. l\t 
t1mee he goes so f a r a s to 1nd1cate that it 1s equated wlth 
the total roan. He mekes the statement that man's relationship 
to Qod is equa l to the r elationship of his conscience to God.l 
Conscience as n faculty or man 1s a lso indicated by his 
combi nation of t he concepts or conscience and heart. In some 
cuoee he equa tes them. However. 1n such instances, he 1s 
referring to certai n aspects of each. Thus, Luther speaks of 
the heart and conscience both found~d upon Christ. Ir the 
conscience f inds comfort 1n Christ, the comfort derived from 
workG and doctrines must f'a.11, but 1t 1t finds comfort. 1n 
~orks, then Obrist must fall because the heart cannot build 
upon a. twofol d founda.t ion.2 The close connection between 
the two 1s a lso seen 1n a portion ot h1a •eXpl anat.ion ot the 
Fifth l'et1t1on : ''Remove trom us the heavy burden ot sin and 
l v,artin Luther, Saemmtliche Scbr1ttan. adited by Jolm 
George lialch ( st. Louisa Concorc11a Pllbl1sb1ng House, 1895), 
III, 202. 
2,ork s ,el Vairtln Luther .(Phlladelph1a Edition, Philadel-
phia: t.iuhlenbarg Pres9 9 0.194:,), II, 44;5. 
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conacisnce , that wl th light and Joyous hearts we may live and 
die, and suffer, t.rustlng wholly 1n Thy ,,ercy. ,,:, 
Conscience is a faculty of man which makes him aware of 
feelings b , h i e heart. .,e see t.his from the fe.ct that he 
equates the di stress caused by a sinful conscience with a bur-
den upon the heart of' man.4 This same point 1a brought out 
in ·hi o sta teu ant th.at peor,,le mediate on the passion of Christ 
e.r1 ht, who so view Christ that. t.hey become t.error-st.,rloken 
in hea rt at the s i ght, ~nd their conscience at once sinks in 
deepa ir. 5 
Fur t her r e f~r ence t o Conscience a s a f a culty of' man can 
be seen 1n 1te r e l ation to the soul. Here soul ls used as a 
t erm f or ,1escribi ng ''that something" in man which cannot be 
harmed by external misfortunes. No harm can come to the soul 
't< 
or t he per son who 1s f ree as a result of' a clear consc1ence.6 
Godly persons, whose soul is not hurt although misfortunes 
ars pr esent, c~n be in such a free state due to the condition 
of their conscience.7 Tbus, conscience is a faculty of man 
which atr ects hi m very raal1at1oally, but 1t 1o separate from 
the soul. 
3Ib1d •• p . :;82. 
4lb1d •• p. 13. . . 
C • 
5Hugh T. Kerr, A Oompend of L~t- •a Theology, edited by 
If. T. Kerr (ilbiladelphiaa Tbs ~,est;m ter Presa, n.d. ), p. 54. , 
6! orks .2t I4art.1n Luther, II, 313 t. 
7Ibid., p. :,1:,. 
5 
I t 1s a faculty or ma.n because 1t functions within ma;n. 
It may a ct a.a e.n advisor, t eacher, or doctor. 1' :::rst.lich, we11 
euer G3w1sson aich hiorln beechwert f1ndet, ao koennt 1hr 
ke1ner bessern . ~t, Meister, noch Doctor finden denn ebon 
eurer e i g51.1 !}e~ 1asen. 1•8 
Con science ls d i s tinct from t he f a cul ty of reason. At 
times r~a son may serve a harmful purpose f or conscienca. He 
does not 1.e1a t. that t here is anything wrong with the process 
or r ee.aon l ng J2!ll: .§!!, however 1t 1s corrupt when 1t operates 
apart f rom t h wil l of God. ;·e see this from Luther' a advice 
t hat . hen t he conscience is disturbed it sould not seek aid 
from r s!\SO • 9 .-,e.tson sta tes 1n his 1ntarpr e t e.tion of Luther's 
t heol ogy: '1Ii' ' rea son ' a s serts that the God ot a.lm13hty 
maJ0at y cou l '.1 not come down :rrom heaven e.nd be ma.de man it 
prosume,a to limi ".:. Him, and denies His omnipotence. 1110 The 
relat1onoh1p Qnd d istinction a.rs again seen by the fact when . 
c011sc1e11ce jud1:•ias according t.o the conclusion of reason, 1 t 
affects man i n t.lle same manner as r eason 1n t hat it e.lao can 
lim1 t ~od and malte Him no better than a aelt-.rlgbteous man.11 
81-1art1n Luther, saammt11che Schr1f'ten, x , 196. 
9ua.rt1n Luther, A commentary ,sm ~- Paul's Eniat.le l2 
the Galatians, translated by Theodore Graebner, tblrd edltlon 
(Grand Re.p1dss Zondervan Fubl1shing House, n.d.), p. 59. 
10phil1p a . \Jatson, Let g_gg_ Be God! ( .!Jhiladelphla1 Muh-
lenberg ? reas, c.1950), pp. 17ot. 
lll!ll,g., p. 176. 
6 
Luther i nd1catea the related action or conscience and 
memory. This gives further evidence th~t conscience 1s a 
faculty withi n me.n as t1ell as g iving further insight into his 
concept. of the nature of conscience in g e.neral. Conscience 
functions not onl y on the basis of present actions but alao 
or those of t he pa st. Luther speaks or tho action man abould 
take when past ci ne assail the conscience. He is to practice 
kno,·1led3e and f ortify himself against despair, particularly 
in the l ast hour when the memory of past sins a.ose.1ls the 
conscience .12 The remembrance of sin l!IUst be dealt with other-
wise man dest roys himself by delaying the quieting of con-
science. The person ,-,ho does not put away ·t.he remembrance 
of his s1rJ and i nstead allows 1t to torment himself with hia 
own cogn1ta t 1ons, t hi nking to belp himself by tarrying the 
t1me until. his conocience may be quieted, f'alls into Sa.tan' a 
a11ares. 1:, 
Thus, for Luther conscience bas a close associat1on with 
memory because or the guilt brought to mind trom past alns. 
It is evident :from this that Lu·ther'a concept or conscience 
does not harmonize with Rousseau, who cla1ma that natural 
conscience 1s a mere instinct 1eading to morality, with no 
content of guilt or obligation.14 
12Luther, Ep1atle ~ !!'.!! CJ&latians. p. 20. 
1,Kerr, .2ll• cit., p. 60. 
14samuel Macauley ,lackaon, 1i4·1t.or-in-ch1et, The New Schatt 
Herzog Encyclopedia g! Relis1opa Itnowledge (Grand Rap1dal 
Baker Book House, c.1950), III, 24,. 
7 
From t he f oregoing it ia alao evident that Luther regarda 
the natur~ or conscience suoh that it works individually tor 
tor each per son becausa it is a faculty w1tbin each one per-
sonally. This view 1e the accepted one today aa can be seen 
by the defin i t ion of conscience in dictionaries. Scripture 
1n Romans 2 :15 a l ao affirms its personal operation. 
The statements of Luther thus far cited indicate that he 
believes consci ence t o be uniform in all men. The conscience 
of some iaen 1s not 1n a. d1f:f'arent relationship to their men-
tal f a cul t i es t he.n 1 11 the case oi' other men. E.. w. A. Koehler 
a5rees ~1 t.h 1 .. uthar on this point in his statements "That two 
men, ea ch obeying hie conscience, act differently in a given 
case 1a not uue to a different tunctioniDG of ~hair conscience, 
but to a d i ffer ence in their moral conv1at1on. ''15 
Conscience Is Universal. 
The view that conscience 10 universal is taken tor gran-
ted 1n Luther's assertions. An indication ot his view on 
thla po1nt. 1s g1ven when he sa:,ss 111\nd tl'lose who wished to 
appear wise, .-,ant in their q.isputat.1011.s so rar, tba:t., thelr 
. 
hearts bei ng da r kened, they became tools, and denied or pre-
tended not to !mow, those thlngs which their poets, and the 
commonalty, a bd their own consciences, held to be unlveraally 
15~. ~. A.Koehler, Conso1enca (St. Louisa Ooncord1a 
Publ1ahi!J8 House, n.d.), p. :,. 
8 
known, most certa in, and moat. t.rua. ••16 \"ra.tson raters t.o 
Luther's belief when ha etatea God 1s at work everywhere t.hrough-
out th.a whole of His crea tion, actively man1fest1ne; Himself 
as a God of power and law 1n nature and in the aonac1encea of 
man.17 Fr ancis Pieper a lso deals w1t.h conscience as be1ng 
universo.l. It 1a c!oub't.tul whether a philosopher such as Spen-
cer would e. ree w1t.h Luther. Conscience :ror hlm ls a product. 
of educe.tion .19 It is a lso doubtful tha.t Haturaliats would 
mate such a bl anket statement since they say that conscience, 
like all ot.h r lflentel function, is a product of• evolution.20 
C~nscienoe Ia Infallible 
Luther a lludes to conscience as being 1nf~ll1ble in 1ts 
testimony i n his statemen·t. that whore there is a happy con-
science, the re ls eternal Joy.21 A morG definite reference 
in this respect is Luther's assertion that conscience testifies 
so correctly that when God judges man tie will examine h1a 
conscien ce . ••~:run 1st vor Gott kein groeszern Zeuge denn daa 
16I-.iart1n Luther, Ib2 Bondage g! the ~• tranaJ.ated by 
Henry Cole ( Gr a nd Rapids 1 ,· m. 13. .~erdman s l?ubl1sh1ng Co. ,, 
c.1931) 1 p. 4lJ. 
17;,at.son, .92. ,ill.,, pp. 92 f. 
18Franc1s Pieper, Ohr1at1an Dogma.fies (St. Lou1as Con~ 
oordia .fubl1sh1ng House, c.1950), I, 3 3. 
19schatt-Herzog ~ncycloped1a, III, 24,. 
20un1vargal cyclopedia~ Atlas (New Yorks Appleton 
and . Co., c.1905}, III, 147. 
21Luther, 5aemmtl1cha Schr1tten, IV, 1985. 
9 
Gew1aeen; denn ott riohtet n1cbt nach dam Qea1cht w1e dle 
l(enachen, eondet•n nach dem Horzen, ••• Da.rum g ilt unsera 
Gaw1asene Zeugnis viol m~hr vor Gott denn aller ~elt Zeugnla. 
Ea wird allein ee lten, w1e er zu den Roemsr kap.2, 15 aagt, 
1hr, Gen issen werden uebar s1e zeug9n, und d i ,e Gadank9n a1ch 
unter e1no.nder ve rclagen oder entechuld13en, aut den Tag, wenn 
Gott r1cbtan i:., ird ~1a va r borg enen D1nse dar Harzen. ''22 In 
another section he says that man should always Judge himselt 
accordin3 to hi s conocience.23 At first l ance Luther seemo 
to contradict himself because he holds the view that conscience 
may cauoe fear a t times whan t here is no r eason for it to do 
eo. 24 ' n expl o.nat1on of what Luther means i n such a case 
may be seen i n a statement spoken against hie adversaries. 
''For \ her e thero 1s n.o sin nor matter of conscience, they may 
e1n e.nd a matter of conscience. -- Just as a sce.r caused by 
aearinz 1a an unnatural mark on tho body. "25 
Ca lv1n a ae1nin5ly agrees w1th Luther. .!,\midst his col!llDenta 
on Rom. 2:15 he expla.1ns: .. Ho could not bav9 mora :f'oroibly 
11rged them than by the :best1mony or their own conscience, 
which is equal t o a t housand wltnesses. 1126 ,;f,ven 11' be does 
22Ib1d., XII, 70. 
2:,Ib1d., III, ·202. 
24~., IV, 556. 
25,orks of ~artin Luther, II, 437. 
26John Calvin, commentaries ,sm !a!, ~plstle 2t Paul ,Y!!! 
Apostle to the Romana. translated and edited by John Owen 
(Grand Rapids: Eerdman1 a l>ubl1ab1ng co., c. 1947), p. 98. 
10 
not say t hat consc1enca 1s intalllble, at least 1n a prac-
tical way , he bel1evea, it opera.t.es as 1f 1t ~1era. J. ,-... 
Singmaster, 1n h.1s Handboolt 2!: Christian Theology, quite out-
spokenly eeya tha t. consc1e!lce ls fallible. 
I t 1s needl ess to say th.a~ conscience is no more 1ni'al-
11ble than man ' a j udg ement 1n general. !-Ian 1s not per-
f ect in 11.y particular. Ho suffers from wea.!cened powers 
and from l ack or nowladGe.27 
... . 
.a.. ,; . • .i oehl a r takes t.he opposite vie)f. By way ot explana-
tion Koehler says t ilat an 1n1'all1ble consclence does not mean 
that it will i nevitably function 1n every instance 1n which 
a me.n 1s e.uout to do whet he lrnows to be wrollg. Howover, in 
ita pr oper f unction, conscience 1s the urge of the emotions 
to compl y \ i'th ·t.be law or t he 101nd. And 1n this 1 t never 
malrea a miat a ce , 1t never tells us to do what \'18 know to be 
wronr:: a . d. never war ns us against doing wha:t ,~e know to be 
r.lght.28 
Conscience Ia Indestructible 
Tha in~eetructible attribute of conscience was of great 
concern for Luther. He was therefore insistent that man act 
accordill3 ~o h1s conscience. A 500d conscience was compara-
ble to eternal happiness a.nd an evil consclence was equa1 to 
eter.nal perdition. Luther speaks of the indestructible nature 
27s1ngma.eter, ~ Ho.ndbook gt Christian Theology. pp. 128. 
28 Koehler, .sm. git., p. 21. 
29Luther, saemmtllche Scbr1ften, IV, 1985. 
11 
ot conscience even though it ia ev11 or bad. "Das 1st d1e 
recht, hoechste Augat der boeaen Gawlaaen; daa .w1rd auch e1gen-
tl1ch die hoell1sche Fein se1n, daaz die Yerda.mmten wollen 
fliehen und sioh verbare;en, da az die Gott nlch sehe, und 
nlcht koemien . "30 Ha speclfi:cally declares that conscience 
never dies. Ri ght ls a temporal thing ~h1oh must finally be 
obedient, but consc1enco 1s an eternal thing which never 
dles.31 Luthe r i nsists that man should regard it as something 
eternal i n hi s a ctions. It la fool1ah tor a ma.n to try to 
kill ot strike out an eternal thing and instead treat a tem-
poral t hi ng as more important than the eternal thing. By way 
ot example, 1t lo better to de s.troy a aparro\1 1n order to 
preserve a man's 11fe than to deat.roy a. man in order t.o pre-
serve tne 11ra of a sparrow.32 
A. A. Hodge , i n his Outline 2' Theology, agrees with 
Luther and even spea ks 1n somewhat the same terml~ology. He 
says ths.t co11sc1ence being destructible 1s attested by tha 
tact t hat the remorse ot an accusing oonac1enae constitutes 
the eaaent1a1 torment of lost souls and devils.33 
~roblems 1n Terminology 
Luther uses var1·oua ad.Jectlves t.o describe the dlt"ferent 
30~. 1 III, 118. 
:,11a1g. I X, 806. 
:,21eJ4. , x, 806 t. 
:,:,Archibald .aUexander Hodge, Qu:tlye of Th•PiPSX (Nev 
Yorks Robert Charter and Brothers, a. 66T; p. 2 o. 
12 
atates or conscience. The question is whether be is actually 
speaki ng of cor1science a s being in various condi t1ona or 
whet.her the t or m1nol.ogy is used to indicate the stat.ea ot 
the intellect and other cond1t1ons of the mind. 
~hat i.a a 5u1lty conscience? Accord1ne to Luther, 1t 1a 
one that a ss~ila man with his past a1ns.34 Guilty aonaclenae 
ia anot her way of stating tbat the entire person la guilty. 
Tb1s 1s a.lludod t.o when Luther says 1n hie refutation against 
Erasmus , 11For no proof' ca n be more decisive, than the very 
confes s lon nd testimony of the guilty person agalnat blm-
self. !135 'fha t Luther ie referring to the condl tion ot the 
total person when speaking of a condition or conaclence ia 
also brought out by lila statement that man ls in tbat Atate 
1n which conscience testifies him to be 1n the face or God. 
Denn 1ch ha.be oft gasagt wie alch dao Gewissen s es an 
Gott haelt, a l.so 1st er. He.stat du, dasz er gnaed1g 
se1, s o 1s t er gnaed1g; tuerohtast du d1ch vor 1bm, also 
vor e1nem schreckl1chen Richter, so 1st or~~a auch, 
r1chte d1ch immerdar nach de1nem Gew1asen.,;,w, 
That the reeling or guilt deals with a condition of the mind 
1a also point ed up by Ragin Prentar's interpretation ot 
Luther'a theology. He aaya that unpardonable guilt laya 
hold or the consc1ence 1n inner contlict so that man knows 
he ls under the eternal and 1rrevooable condemnation ot God, 
34~-orks 2.t I•Jart1n Luther. II• 1:,. 
35x.uther, ,1b! Bondapje ot lb!. .i!!ll, p. 121. 
'6Luther, Sa.emmtl1ohe Sohrlttep. III, 202. 
1.:, 
stricken from the book ot llfa forever.37 
hat is a distre ssed consc1anca73B I n using this tarm, 
Luther 1s :not necessarily referring to a cond.1t1on of consc1enca 
but la mer e l y uo1ng popul ar language. 
he~equates 1t wtth a sta te of tbe mind . 
Tb1s can be aeen wban , 
lie spealca or slns 
distressing the conscience and in conjunction with this says 
that wl'loever 1s ;i. this f r ame ot mi nd 1s without doubt ready 
to grieve a n fear f or h1a sins. :,9 Ther e is .al.so a reference 
to di stressed consci~nce i n a genera l s ense , . whera a sint'ul 
conscience is not ed as causing d istress which i s equa ted with 
a bur den of tle hear t .40 Distressed conscience 1o also equated 
with a. co1 sc:J.ousnes a of od' s anger. ''Das Bloede, verzagte 
Gew1sson meint , Got t stehe m1t der keule hinter uns, und Gott 
se1 zor-n.15 . '''1·1 
,,hat i s an offended conscienoef Luther indicates that. 
it is t lle te1•m usod to describe t he person 's emotions w.ho 
al.love suspicion and bitterness to harm his ta1th. Luther 
gives the admonit i on : 
Ther e i s need that the m1n1ster of Christ be tar-seeing 
and faithful; . he ought so to govern and teach the people 
ot Ohr1st 1n all t hese matters that thelr consclence and 
37Ras1n Pr ent ar, Sp1r\tus Croator, translated by John . 
ii . Jensen ( hlle.delph1a: Mub1enberg Press, c.1953), p. 15. 
:,81;9rks ,et .ilartin Luther, II, 250. 
39Ib1d., p . 249. 
4<>Ib1d., p. 13. 
~lLuthar, Saemmtl1ohe Scbrltten, III, 991. 
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fa.1th be not. of:t'anded, and that there spring not. up in 
them a. suspicion and a root. of' bitterness, and many be 
d e!'1led t hei."eby. • • • 42 
.-;hat 1s a 't,1mi 1l conscienoo'l From Luther' a st.ataments 
1t 1s at'l:,r 1butad t o t he parson who needs assurance ot the 
forg iveness of h1a sins.43 Luther also uses the term ~o 
descr i be the person who lacl,s boldnesa 1r1 h1s actions. This 
1a brought out by hi s stat,emant: 11Thu s t hey have ma.de our 
consciences so t i mi d a nd shy that 1t is no longer ,easy to 
prea ch liber ~y becau se t he common people taka such great 
off 9nce . 111.f.4 
\iha.t 1 El a bound conscie11ce? For Luther the nature o~ 
con3cienc~ is such t hat lt 1s bound at all t i mes. The standard 
to whi ch it is bound d~term1nes the value of its function. 
In one case it may exasperate the mind to a greater hatred 
or both Cod" an man.. 'l h1s happens when the Pope puts people 
under t he t yranny of ·the law.45 Conscience m.a1 be bound 
either t o human t ea chi:r.gs or Cod I a t eaching, but God I s 
t.ee.chi ng 1s the only safe standard. '1I do not accept the 
authority or popes and councils, f'or they have contradicted 
each other -- my conscience 1s captive t.o the tord ot God. 
I cannot and I will not recant anything, tor to go against 
42~orks of tiartln Luther, II, ,46. 
4:5!b1d., p. 424. 
44Ib1d., p. 129. 
45Luther, Bondage gt .!J!!, lilll, pp. 52 t. 
15 
co11ac1e11ce i s neither right nor so.f'e."46 
. 
1hat 1s a 1:1 evil conscience? From Luther's at.at.ementa 
it is evident, t bet he doe s not use the t erm to r af'er to the 
nnture or conoc1ence. He Dpeaks or an evil conscience when 
it testlf l aa a3ainst man. J\n evil conscience s9es everything 
wh1cb. has takc.n pl a ce 1n t lla light or be ing done aga1J:ist the 
per son :posse ssi ng 1 t. 47 It. ca.uses man 't.o tear even when 
t her e i s nothi ng t o f oe.r. t1E1n boeses Gewissen f'uerchtet aich 
. 
var allen ~r eaturen •••• ~enn es verzag t 1st, so ers ch-
r1ckt e a vor e i ner j eglichen Kreatur, auch die gut 1st.M48 -
. ccordi11g to t,he ter m1nolos f 1 t would saem t hat ''evil" belongs 
to t he na t ur e of conscience out according t o the cont.ext we 
see t bat 1t la a s cribed to conscience when it condemns man. 
,-nat 1s a correc't,od co11sc1ence7 Some or Luther's state-
ments seem1 .gl y cor1tra.d1ct his oto.tementa on 1ni"all1b111 ty. 
For exampl e: "For fa.1th redeems, corrects s.nd presorves our 
consc1ences, oo t h.o.t we know that righteousness doeo not con• 
sist 1n wor•ks •••• 1149 A little more light is shed on the 
issue when he sa.y's, 11but I i nstruct men's consciences that 
46Roland H. Ba inton, He6e l. Stand (Now Yorks Abingdon-Cokesbury ~reos, n.d.), p. l 5. 
47Luther1 Saemmt,11ohe Schr1!ten, XX, :,81. 
4811Luther ueber das Gew1aaen," Theologiacbe Qyarta1-
ach£1ft, Ho. :5 • . (July, 1921), 172. · 
49.orke .sz,t Martin Luther, II, :,44. 
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they may endure the Roman tyranny, well knowlng they have 
been depri ved of tha1r r1ghtf'ul share in tbs sacrament because 
of their own a i m'l . ''50 Luther here uses conscience 1nter-
ohe.ngabl y with man himself'. r o instruct man's conac1once 1a 
to give h1m kno\t,l edge so he can d1et1ngu1sll. This point 
1a brou:~ht ou t ,hen ha se.ys: ''It 1s vary necessary here tbat 
our h~arts and consciences be well instructed , so that you 
d1st1n5u1sh ,ell i>e'l.\een the outward reception and the inner 
a_v1r1 tual rocep t1on . ''51 
,hat. 1a a. st1 .. eng thened oonec1ence? 1;•or L1it,her this· ia 
a description of the feeling of a parson who has through 
faith r e ce ived the assurance of the forgiveness of sina.52 
Luther io not apea kil'lfS of t he nature of conscience but is 
merel y r er orr1ns to a heart that 1s comforted. Thia is seen 
also by his \1ords: 11v'or our Clod ie not so miserly that he . 
has l oft ua w1th only one comfort or strengthe?!1ng f'or our 
conac1ence ..... ~•5:, The typos of consciences which rieed 
atronstaen1ng are the sinf ul and the t1m1d.54 We llavo noted 
t hat t hese also do not describe the nature or conscience. 
50Ib1d., p. 188. 
51Ib1d _., p. 418. 
52Ib1d.' p . 247. 
53Ib1d., p. 424. 
54Ib1d., I, 378. 
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hat is a tra1ned consc1ence7 Luther states that our 
conscianca must be tra111ed to tall back on the freedom pur-
chased for us by Chrlst.55 Hence, the trained oonsclence 
ia the same as the corrected conaclence. Both are used 1nter-
changably with man hlmselt. On the one hand he says that the 
trained con ac1ence should tall back upon Obrist and on the 
other he says t hat our greatest certalnt.y 1s that g know 
where our ~i n s ere laid.56 
that 1s a good conocience? Luth~r asaerts that when man 
has true f a.1th and the Spirit dwelling in him. 11 10 nun Glaube 
und gut Gcwissen 1st, da 1st gewiszlich der Heilise Geist. ''57 
. 
It 1s t he pleasant experience which man ha.a when the blessing 
or God 1s upon him and he experiences true happiness. dDagegen, 
wo e1n t roehl1ches Gew1ssea lat, dBD da gewiaz 1st der Gunst 
und des ~egens Gottes, da lat auch ewlge Freude.. •••. !58 ~his 
is lilt e wise l ndlco.ted in Luther• a atate,uent, ''Freude ueber 
alle Freude 1st e1n ,gut, a1cher Gewissen •••• • :•59 Good con-
science cannot be founded on erring knowledge even it 1n auch 
a case t here 1s no t;eatimo~ against man. Thia is indicated 
55Luther, mr,1atle t.o the Galatians. p. 195. 
56~art1n Luther, J2!l: a Day ii'f I•1a p;n1ty; 'l'hee, translated 
by .,Steiner and Scott. (Ph1lad.elph1a1 I;tuhlenberg Preas, a. 
1952), p. 66. 
57Luther, saemmtl1che Schrlftea~ X, 1706. 
58Ib1d., IV, 1985. 
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1n his rafe r ence: "Gott will, dasz unser Gew1ooan getroat 
und aiche r se1, da oz 8 ·S 1hm gefalla; daa ka.nn n1cht gctachehen, 
W'3nn es durch oe1n Gutduenken gele1tet w1rd. 1160 Furthermore, 
a good conscience 1a spoken of when conac1ence does not t es-
tify against man due to its being equated with paradise and 
the ki ngdom of heavan .61 Therorore it la opposite evil con-
science which ''zuhet e;J;.:l:.es, '!&s geredet wird 1mmer aur aich. ••62 
It ls al so opposi te f ro~ an· uneaay conac1ence. MFor 1t ia 
typical of the uneasy conscience to feel that the very forces 
of nature a.nd a ll tha creatures are leagued with a wrathful 
God agains t i t, so t hat it can be terrified even a t the ruat-
11:ris of a l ee.f. 116:, However a good conscience is not the bao1a 
for trus t . '' Und steht dennoch das Vertrauen n1cht auf eigen 
~uerd1 ke1t ode r guten Gew1eeen, sondarn aut Christo."64 
Conscience and Sln 
ccord1ng to Luther, conscience makes man consclous of 
t.he fruits or his a1n 1n a very real ma1mer. ''Dann dleae 
' 
nuechs odor solcre, die dlesen g leichen, traegt daa Cew1asen, 
Welches der Suende dient, d&a 1n allen Dlngen ~al und 
60Ib1d., III, 1470. 
61Ib1d.,. x, 1939. 
62Ib1d . , Xlt, 361. 
6,wataon, ga. cit., p. so. 
64i.uther, Saammtllche §obritten. x, 1709. 
. 
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Sahande empf1ndat, denn d1e Got~losen haben n1oht Frieden, 
und ke1n Ort 1st s1cher, ke1ne 3tunde ruh1g, ke1ne Kreatur 
zuverlaesslg . 1165 ,,hen man becomes aware ot and tormented 
by his sine, then conscience becomes miserable until the 
knowledge of gorg1venese 1s present. Luther states that no 
one noeds forg iveness ot sins and God's grace more than those 
whose poor miserable consclencas· are driven and tormented by 
their stns.66 Luther indicates that slns dlstrass the oon-
aclence especially when there ls a knowledge ot them and they 
are brought to ma.n's attentlon.67 
Dr. c. F. t, . , althar also brings out the point that sin 
puts torror i n the conscience.68 The Luther.an contesalona 
1n the Apology ot the Augsburg Contession llkewlse bear out 
that a l ack of rem1se1on or sins cause~ conscic,pce to be 
dlstressed.69 Rouaaeae, an exponent of many ot the De1st1o 
principles, saw no connection between guilt and the action 
ot conscience.70 Thus, there would be no semblance of 
65Ib1d., III, 1604. 
66 \works st Jf'art1n i;,uther,. p. :,24. 
67Ibld., . II, 249. 
68c. F • •• • talther, The l'ropar D\gt1nct1.on between Law 
and Gosoel., reproduced f'rom the German ad-1tlon of' 1897 by \f. H. 
T. Dau (St. Lou1ss Concordia Publishing House, n.d.), p. ~. 
69 11,\pology of' the Augsburg conf'ess1on," Tr1llot Congord1as 
The Symbolical Books of' !n!! ~. yutheran OhurohSt. Lou1as 
Concordia Publ1shlng House, 1921, p. 249. 
70scbatt-Herzpog Enc7gloped1a, III, 24,. 
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&sreement bot woen him and Luthar on an issue suah as aln. 
Evolutionis t s, wbo r ecognize t.he gradual growth ln the mlnd ot 
the moral sense only as a tunct1on or the brain, also have 
a v1ew anttrely different trom Luther.71 
Luther 's v1e1 concerning the relatlonshlp or aln and 
aonacience i s further seen in the statemento r eferring to the 
result of a cting against the Judgment of conscience. It la 
neither sate nor right to 50 against conaclence.7~ Actlng 
aga inst conscience willingly and knowingly ls a sln whlch des• 
troys r e.1t h. 
De~.n so e1n ~ensch ln Suenden let wider seln Oewlesen, 
da e 1st, BO er wlsBentlich und willinllch tut wldar Gott, 
ale e 1n ~hebrecher oder Frevler, der Jemand w1aeentl1ch 
Unr eoht t ut derselbe, BO lange er solchen iilllen wls-
aent l 1.oh behaelt 1st er obne Fcuhe und ohne Glauben und 
1st Oot t n lcht s efaell1g.7, 
Thie point i s pr e cisely stated whon Luther says that going a 
conscience 1s equal to golng against talth and the a1n in-
volved 1a tarr1ble.74 
E. w. A. Koehl~r agrees b1th Luther in hla lnterprata-
t1on of Romana 14: 231 '1 ihatsoever is not of faith 1s sin." 
. 
He says t hat f a lth h~re means convlction, &?1.d acting against 
one' a consclen ce·~·75 tlr. John Theodore I-!ueller also agrees 
' . -
71Un1versal Oyclopedia and Atlas, III, 147. 
72Ba1nton, .sm • .si,ll., p. 185. 
73Luther, Saemmtliohe Schr1tten, x, 1706. 
74Ib1d. 1 XII, 21. 
'75Koehler, mz. • .£!!., p. 29. 
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v1tb Luther t hat sin may be comn,1tted 1n connection w1tb oon-
ac1ence . Ile s ays t hat a. person may sin against a. correct 
oonao1ence , t1h1ch 1a ln agr eement \11th the divine Law, or 
against an er1'":tns consciance , i n which case ha sin s both 
when he d1:u•ee;a.r d.s and when be follows 111s m1sgu1ded con-
sc1ence , hich 1s a t ve r 1ance with the d1v1na ,Ord. or against 
a probabl e consc1ence , &o 1n t hat ca se he either neg lects 
t he du ty of'. e.acer te.i n1ng t he r15ht course or action, or aat,s 
1n 1.oubt; ot" a ga inst. a doubting co11acience, since 1n ouch 
cases he o ould not act a t a11.76 
Oonsc1enoe and Satan 
S!l.tl:.n cont1nuas t o accuse man's conscience until the 
r ... member ance of' s 1n 1s put away. "aut t he man tba.t putteth 
not aua.y t .s remembr:i.nce of h1a sin • • • 1'a.Il1ng 1nto .Satan I s 
snares. • • at. l engt h 1a overcome t11th the continuance ot 
the t empt ation: for the devil will never cease to accuse bis 
conoc1ence.77 Satan usas oonac1ence 1n hls tyranny against 
man. 
Denn du r eutel bedraengt und vertolst uns mehr durch 
unsor eigenes Herz und unser Gew1ssan ala durch Schwert 
und Tyrannei. Denn der Tuerke kann keinen groeazeren 
Schad.en tun, ala dasz er dao Haupt abschlage under-
ruer5e; aber unser Herz k&nn un, e1en solche Disputa-
tion anr1chten, e1ne solche Traur1gke1t erragen, dasz 
wir da rin 1n ~~lgke1t verloren seln mueszten •••• 
Dabe r 1st der 'l'eutel n1rgenda maeobtlger, 1at1ger, 
76John Theodore ~Iueller, Oijiatlan Dogmatics (St. Lou1a1 
Concordia Publ1sh1ng House, 1934, pp. 229 ~. 
77Xerr, 22• c1~., p. 60. 
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staerker, he111ger, gerecbter ala in unseren Herzon.78 
Luther rela tes that Sat an's design ls to entangle and bind 
consclence.79 
Con science and the La.,., of God 
According t o Luther's statements, it is aaen that con-
science and the Law of God ere 1n a relationship to each other, 
although they a r e separate from each other. The Law accuses 
the cons ci ence . '' hen the Law exercises its higher function 
it accuse s and condemns t he conscience. 1180 It 1s possible for 
consc1ez1ce to b e delivered from the Law' a accusation. ''Christ 
relleveo the cons c i ence of the Law. ''81 '.l'he action of the Law 
toward conscience is difficult to combat in times of trial. 
11·rh a conscience ought to know only Christ. To say this la 
ensy, but i n times or trial, when conscience writhes 1n the 
presence of God , it 10 not easy to do. ••82 Watson says that 
for Luther the Law is both good and evil in divine respscta. 
~i'hen 1 t governs a man's conscience and becomes determinative 
of his r elationship to God, it is a tyrant.a, 
Closely allied to this aubJeot is the relationship of 
conacienca a nd the natural knowledge of God. Concerning 
78Luther, saemmbllche Schr1f\en, v, 104. 
79Luther, Bondae,a ot the .W., p. 59. 
80Luther, Ep1gtle ,!2 the Galatians, p. 15. 
81Ib1d., p. 151. 
82Ibid. 
83 tataon, ,sm • .QU., P■ 153. 
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natural knowledge Luther says: '' t ven the heathen have tb1a 
awareness by a natura l instinct, that there 1a some supreme 
deity ••• a s Paul says 1n Romana 1, that the Gentiles knew 
God by nature. 1184 The nature or conscience ls so constituted 
that it bears witness to this knowledge. 1ataon says ot 
Luther: "Poets e.nd common people al1ke, he says, thus testi-
tled to t he supr eme power or ~od; and although some, who 
wlehed t o a.ppear wiaa, denied 1t, or pretendad not to know 
lt, yet their own conoc1ence bore witness to it.. 1185 Thus the 
natura l knowl edge or Law written lnto t he heart or man serves 
a pos l ti've va l ue f or conscience. Luther sayas 
If t he i a t ur a l Law had not been inscribed and placed 
by God lnto the heart, one would have to preach a long 
time before t he con ao1onces are touched; to a donkey, 
horaa, ox, cow, one would have to p~each 100,000 yea~s 
befor a they would accept t he Law i n spite ot the feet 
t hat t hey have oa rs, eyes, and heart, as man has; the~ 
can a l so hea r it, bu t it does not touch their heart.86 
Outstand i ng Lutheran theolog ians agree with this relationship. 
Dr. Fr ancia Pi eper quotas Hollazs 
Though the mi nd c>f a wicked person ma.y be put to sleep 
and f a ll into a stupor, so that it no longer thinks 
about 3od , it is i mpossible to conceive of anyone whose 
conscience will not finally assert itself and in the 
hour or death accuse man of having i gnored God.87 
Thus Luther and t he Lutheran theolog ians agree that conscience 
and Law written in man's heart are not one and the same. 
84!2!g •• p. 80. 
85Ib1d., p. 82. 
86p1eper, Ohr1at1an Dqgmatica, I, 374. 
87Ib1d., p. 373. 
' . 
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The Vi3ws of iivolution1em and Ut111tar1an1sm are not 
concerned wlth t he pos1t1on ot :tlatural Law. For Revolut1on1am, 
the origi na tion of conscience lies in aooial experience, 
registered 1n customs and cha.ng1ng lawa.88 For Ut111tar1an1sm1 
the ethical va l uo of an a ction depends on, and 1a derived 
from its ut111t y . 89 
Conscience and Certainty 
Cons.ci e1 ce must opera. t e w1 th certainty 1n order to serve 
t he pur pose f or 1hich God creat ed it. This 1s indicated 1n 
Luther' s d i s course nga 1nat ErasL111s. ''And 1f' this be wanting 
so t hat t he conscience dare not say, to a certainty, and with 
conf1dar ce, -- t hi s plea sas God it is certain th:J.t 1t does 
not pl euse God . "90 Luthar contanda t~t a le.ck of certainty 
. 
torments coi1s cience. '' 'lhe Roman theologian o teach that no 
man can know f or a certa inty whether he stands 1n the f avor 
or God o r not. ,a t h t h1s t aaching they t,ormen ted men's con-
ac1en.ces. • • • '91 Luther implies that this tormented oon-
-
ac1enoe is conscience a s 1t convicts man . Therefore, he sayas 
''Train your consci ence to believe that •Jod approves ot you. 
Fi ght it out with doubt. Gain assurance through the ¥Ord of 
88s cha.ff-Harzos Encyclooedia, III, 2-44. 
89s 1ngmastar, .21?• ,g!!., pp. 128 t. 
90tuther1 Bondage .Qt the !!ll, p. 352. 
91Luther1 Enistle to .:Y.!!, Galatlana, p. 157. 
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God. "92 I n ot her words,. conscience conviots u.n when there 
1a lack of cert aint y of action . 
Tlla ne.tur e of conscience le such that. t hera is no ground 
tor action and has ncth1ne; to which it can be attached when 
doubt pr eva.1ls. 
;zan mu.sz du1"ohaus darauf hinw1rken, dasz d1e Oewiasen in 
allen D1ngen Gaw1az und a1cher seien. Denn wenn ein 
Z\·e1r e1 uebr1g3el a ssen wt.rd, ka.nn alles andere nicht 
befestig t werden.93 
E. ';,. J\ . oehler r ef ers t.o some of t.he same points 1n 
the r el ationship or co11sc1once and certainty. He says that 
where t her e 1a conv1ct1on , conecionce acts; and where there 
1s no convic tion, conscience does not act. Although conscience 
does not i mpel man to acts which are doubtful to h1m, it will 
function after lle ha.a a cted in such cases, because now there 
is somethi ng sure ; he bas acted, and has done so in doubt. 
Therefore conac1enca will accuse and condemn h~m.94 A modern 
philosopher auch a s Fichte seemingly takes the same view ot 
the i mportance of certa inty for the act.ion of conscience. 
He defines conscience as the immediate consciousness or apeo1t1c 
duty, and ·t h i s i nvolves the unconditional certainty ot a con-
sciousness or duty with which a practical Judgment, logical1y 
deduced from r ecognized premises, ls endowed.95 
92Ib1d. 1 p. 1.58. 
9,Luther, saemmtl1che Schritten, XXI, 1a1,. 
94Koehler, .sm. ,ill., pp. 28 r. 
95Schaft-Herzog EncycloDad1a1 III, 243. 
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Conscience and ~/orship 
Luther's v1e,1 1e th.c.t consc1ence causes man to worship, 
but or itself does not lead ·to a true worship of the true Ood. 
\iateon quotes Lu t her: ''It concerns conscience e.lone which 
seeks hel p ••• i t wo~~d gain heaven by f orce ••• would 
1tsel r arn reiard and 4o aerv1ce ·over and above what 1a 
required. t,hat el s e 1s this but turn to God into an idol or 
wood~n 11r.a.ge , ~.nd t o sot \.lP ourselve s a s a g od 7"96 
1\.c cor ::i.inr.; t o Lut her, conscience 1s of such a nature that 
when i t functi ons i n unenlightened man, i t does not lead him 
to the trua ~or a 11p or d t hrough Christ. Luther says tbat 
man 's foll y 1.a so prod1 1ouo that instead o!' embracing the 
message of gr a ce w1th i t s guare.l'ltee of the 1'org1veneas of aln 
tor Chr ist's sake , man finds himself more laws to sat1ary his 
conscience . 97 
For Luther it 1a conscience trh1oh makes man aware or God. 
However, t h16 1s not adequate for true ~orsh1p. hatson again 
quotes Luther, 
Ood i s at wor k eve rywhere throughout t he whole o~ H1a 
creation , a ctively manifesting Himself as a Godot power 
and l aw i n na tura a nd in the consciences of men •••• 
They may ·con f'ess, rightly tbat he exists, 1a powerful and 
Just, and is t o be worsbi pped, yet t hey pl ace the wrong 
construction on. these facts and adopt a quite false 
96i atson, _sm. cit., p. go. 
97Luther, Epistle to the Ga.latiang, p. 1,,. 
~ 
attitude toward Him •••• "98 
Dr. Francis Pieper comes to the same conclusion 1n hls 
interpret a tion of Romans 2114-15. ''The t ext states that man• a 
conscience 1s Cod 's tribunal within man and is recognized aa 
such by man. This explains the attempts of the heathen to 
propitiate aod by i dol worship, oacrf1ces1 ascetlciam, etc., 
and t hus to s11Gnce t.he1r accusill6 consciences. 1'99 
Conscience and Liberty 
Lut her i ndica t es that tbere is a close association betwaen 
true l iber ty and t he action of ma.n 's conscience. ,hat does 
Luther mean when he speaks ot 'this liberty7 It lo not the 
same a s ci vil liberty. By way or example he explains what 
he means by civil liberty. The reference la to a time when 
the emperor wa s compelled to grant the bishop or Rome certain 
immunities and pr1v1leges. He explains that this type ot 
1'1berty al so exempts the clergy .rrom certain public charges. 
I 
But t his 1e not the liberty which exists in man's conscience. 
Reference is also made to another kind or liberty wh1ah is 
not liberty of conscience. It. 1s carnal liberty wherein peo-
ple obey na1 ther the laws or God nor the laws of men, but do 
as t hey please.100 
98, atson, ,22 • .£ll., pp. 92 t. 
99Pieper, Christian Dogmatics, I, 372. 
100Lutber, ~p1stle 12 .!J!!. Ga;&sa.t1ana, pp. 194 t. 
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Dy true and r eal liberty Luther means Christian liberty. 
Ha contends that onl y one t hing 1a necessary for Obr1at1an 
life, r1e;hteousness and liberty, .and that one thing 1s the 
moat holy ,ord of od , t he Oospel ot Christ.101 Furtbe,rmore, 
the person who posse sse s t his liberty 1o at the same time 
lord ove r a ll and subject to none, and servant to allr aubJect 
to evaryone.102 Luther emphasizes the uniqueness or thla 
liberty. "This i o r eal liberty, compared with wblch every 
othe r ki nd i o not worth mentioning . As an outgrowth ot this 
l1bs rty, we are at t he same time free from the Law, sin, 
dee.th, t.ha powor of t he devil, hell, etc. ••10:, Luther ex-
pl1c1 tly asoerts t hat t his liberty from the eternal wrath of 
God exist s i n t he conscience. 
Conec1er1ce a t libe rty is not equal to "tree will," 
accordi ng to sta t em9nt s by Luther. The only real free will 
1o t hat hich belonso to God. However, man has a tree wll~ 
to the extent of having a rleht to possess property but be 
must r eal1ze t hat the tree wlll ot God 1a over rullng h1m. 
In things perta1nir..g to salvation or damnation, he baa no 
free will. Rat her he is a captive, slave, snd servant, either 
to the will of' God , or to the will of Satan.104 Freedom 
ot conscience a nd free will are two entirely different 1aauea. 
lOltvorke of .t:.art1n .Luther, II, 314. 
102Lutbar, Saemmtl1ohe Sohrlften, ;IX, 161. 
103Luthar, Epistle g the Galatians, p. 194. 
l04Luther, Bondage .Q! the nil, p. 79. 
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ae have noted ·t he h1gb virtue or the former in Luther's view; 
but of' t he l a tt.er he aa.ys: 111r 1 .F rea 111 1 c>e aacrlbed. unto 
men, 1t i s not more prop0rly ascribed than the divinity ot 
God Hi ms elf , oul:! be ascribed unto them; whlch would be the 
aree.teat aacrilee a. '1105 
. 
I t ls 1nd1ceted by Luther that a. fraa consclence•leada 
man to axpr a as hls libarty. 11Solely 1n bei:lalt or this free-
dom of con s cience , I 11ft my voice and confidently crys Mo 
laws may by any right be l a id upon· Chr1at1ans •••• 11106 
The atti t.uda man has tot,ard laws determines his 1u,art1 
to a great eJtten t.. Lu t lle r claims that. wilen l aws are :iot. ob-
served 1n 11b .rty, t.hey bind tha conscience. 11'l'he Prince of 
t.hle uol"ld \"111 1 not a llow the .Fope e.nd his high-priest, and 
their l aws to be ob s erved 1n liberty, but bis design ls to 
antengl e and b i nd conaciences.dl01 
Con s c1enc3 does 11ot. harbor true liberty simultaneously 
with t !1s l aw. ~1ther Christ must live and t.he La.w perlah, or 
the Law r emai n and Chrlst must por1sh because the Law and 
Obrist cannot dwell s1de by side 1n the conscionce.108 
What attitude should one take toward any ban or law which 
1s not 1n accord wlth man's just rreedom7 ~oes conscience 
force man to r ebel against the tyrant7 Luther maintains that 
105.le!!i., p . 76. 
106~/orks· .£t l•!art1n Luth&r, II, 2:,5. 
107Luther, .Sonde.a;e .£t th9 nil, p. 59. 
lO8Luther, • o1stle ~ l,a Galatians. p. :,1. 
man can ?:;eep a consciousness of' his liberty without rebelling. 
For ,1e are f r ea from all thin-6s, and 1t any laws are 
l a i d upon us, we must bear them in such a way as to pre-
serve the consciousness of' our 1111erty, and know and 
c~rta i nly a f'f 1rm tbat t.he ma.king of such laws 1a an 
1njust1ce which we. will bear and glory i n , giving bead 
not to Justify the tyrant nor ye t to rebel against. 
tyra.nny.109 
Luthor obv'lousl y holds t hat liberty is not 1.ha r1e;ht act 
against conscience . Go1ng. a3ainst conscience 1s neither sate 
nor right.110 Furthermore , whoevar doas this sins greatly.lll 
Oolng again s t conecie11ce is t he very oppos1 ta of liberty. 
''And ,,e men bi nd ourse lves so fast and drive ourselves on 
aga1nat our ow11 con science. "112 
Charle s ~caer i n hio Treatise .en ConsciGnce points out, 
as does Luther, t hat if thora is to ba real liberty then there 
must be 11berty or consc1once.113 
Conscience and Fa1th 
That conscience 1s strengthened when faith is strengthened 
is a consistent view h~ld by Luther. S9eaking ot the words 
of t he ... ospal, Luther says the words apply only to sinf'ul, 
timid, troubled ooneciances and are intended to stre?Jgtben 
109;, orlcs of' •~art1n Luther, II, 2:,5. 
110Ba1nton, ga. git., p. 185. 
lllLuther, Saemmt11ohe Schrlften, XII, 21. 
ll2~orks ,2l Martin Luther, I, 32:,. 
113s oar, .sm. ,Sll., p. 27. 
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them if they but believe.114 His rateronce to the Lor4'a 
Supper e.leo bear t ll1s out, ''so tbat through theae woria t.he1r 
-conscience may be strengthened. by :falth."115 
.li'urther mors he refars to f a ith correcting and prasarv1ng 
conocience. '' For t a.1th r edeems, corr0cts e.nd preserves our 
cor1scienca a, so that. 1-,e know that r15hteousnese does not con-
s1et i n "WOL"ke . • • • 
11116 
Fa ith ~ 1 - conscienco are affected simultaneously. Luther 
r er ars to deepa1r and unr est of conscience ao nothin5 but an 
1nf1rm1ty of Xaith.117 They a re so closely related that they 
must both to ta_en i n to consideration when a minister is 
dea1111,-- i·, itl.1 h is 9aopl e, because 1:f one is orf-nded, the other 
is a lso otf~nded. Thia is intimated wnen Luther says that 
a. mini ster ought so to govern and t ea.ch tha peopl e of Christ 
in all t b ae :ne.tters that t heir conscience and f a.1th be not 
of'fended. ·.e goes on t o a.llet3e that in such a. case suspicion 
may ar1ss, cauaing many to be def1lad.118 Thus we see that 
both offended conac1ance end faith caus9 the same r a sult. 
Fa i 't,h e.lone sets conscience free. P'~y of' Luther' a 
statemwnt3 i ndica te t hat conscience and faith are so closely 
relfted that one cannot t ell which ls dependent upon the 
114\•iorks .2.l !.ilart1n Luther, I, -,78. 
ll5Ib1d ., II, 247. 
116Ib1d., p. 344. 
117Ibid., I, ::,25. 
ll8Ibid ., II, 346. 
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other. However, be ~oea, at times, refer to the cond1tlon ot 
oonsclence as belne; determined by talth. ''Falth alone sets 
ttie oonsc1ence at peace."119 This 1s sustained 1n ~atson's 
quotation of Luthers 
This 1s the reason that our doctrine 1s moat sure and 
. certain, because it carries us out of ourselves, that we 
should not lean to our own strength, our own conscience, 
our O\'ln feeling, our own person and our own works: but 
to t hat which is without us, that is to say, to the pro-
mise and t r ut h of God, which cannot deceive ua.120 
Ha also asserts that where there ls true faith, there must ot 
necessity be a s ood conscience. '' Denn wo Glaube 1st, dadurch 
wir gerocht warden, da musz auoh gut Ge,1iosen seln •• • • 
11121 
Luther affirms that good conscience and faith are both 
results of t he Holy Spirit's work through tho Gosp9l. Thay 
are 1naepa.r able f rom the parson ot the Holy Spirit. 11 ito nun 
Glaube und gut Gowisaen 1st, da 1st gew1szl1ch der He111ge 
Geist. • • • 
1•122 Peace of conacienca and faith are spiritual 
gitts and t her efore coma by means or the Gospel. "The Gospel 
bestows all good things spirituals forgiveness ot slns, true 
righteousness, peace or conscience, everlasting 111."e. • • • ••12, 
A troubled conscience, he says, ls opposed to talth. 
alight wou~.d ot conscience may cause harmf'ul effects up9n 
119Ib1d., p. 218. 
120iiatson, ,22 • .s,U., pp. 175 r. 
121Luther, saemmtliche Schr1ften, x, 1706. 
122Ib1d. 
123Luther, ~pietle ~ lh! Galatians, p. 27. 
A 
::;:, 
man's f'a1th. '1Glaube und a.nrutung Gottes s1nd zarte Dinge, 
und mag l oicht e i ne sehr kle1ne \'lunde des oew1ssens se1n, die 
atooazt Ol auben und Anrufung weg; w1e jedar 5ouebtar Ohrlst 
aehr of't arfe.hron musz."124 This ca.no.loo be seen by the 
. 
tact that a troubled conscience is opposed to Ood. Luther 
relate s t hat a lthough he was an i mpeccable monk, he stood 
before God a s a sinner troubled 1n conscience, and had no con-
fidence the.t his merit would assuage bim. Therefore he did 
not love a Just and angry aod, but rather hated and murmu1'8d 
a~a1nst I"i m.125 
124Luther, a.emmtliche Schrif'ten, X, 1706. 
125aa1nt on, .21?• ,gll., p . 65. 
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ronouncoa ee;ati.ve .rud. ment 
Luther hol ds "Gha t conscie nce 1ro.y t estify aa~inst man. 
11·.:.o <!u i n dies 1 • o-·w t ~ bleibt, un<i dein eigenen Gewisaon 
wider dicll zeugt, ka ms t du :.ii ch t gl ... uben uncl so. en, d:1.s~ dir 
Gott gnD.e ig sc1. nl 
ccor ·in& to his vi ew, conocicuce testifies that li!ll.n mw:;t 
be in u ri~ t ral u.t i onsh.ir, to God. Luther pro oaea th.::.t w.ilon 
consci nee g ivo sur.;ll a. t est i 1. •.>ny, nia11 • l.i rela.tion8hi.!> to God 
is not in o~a r . Tl~ua , a ll f rocdOlil and co:m:·ort io rep1aced 
with W'lrez t and fe~r . 2 
The testi mony of conscience is for Luther t h e 0 reate&t 
existinb 't•Ji'i~ness t o ll'.l:ln'r; cond.ition. It is such a ¢:":re-t witriess 
to :ll::Ul ' s c o11di ti on th;...t God jud -ee a.ccordins to 1 ta testiruu11,V. 
-1m. ist vor Gott oin groeszerer zeuge denn das Gewiseen1 
donn Go·,·i; rich.ta·, nicht no.ch dem Gesicht ,:lie die .. enoch~n, 
sondern l'!c.1ocL dem uerzen. • • • .ua.rum gilt wu,ers ~owia&ens 
zeugnis viel .mellr v or Gott denn aller •elt aaugnis • ..., 
Lutller speaks of t he convincing nature of tl1e t usti ony 
of conscience in his refu:t tion a.gi?.inst Bra.euu3. "Therefore, 
I have convinced th m upon the tostiinony of their ow&:1 conscience, 
1 -rai•tiu I.ut!'le:r.·, Sa.ei-m:itlicl1e Scllrifton, edited by- Joiln o. 
vialoh (st. !,ot...is: 'uncoruia ?Lfbliahing Houac:, 1895), III, 20~. 
2Ibid., • 489. 
3Ibid. • ~ .. ! I , 70 • 
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thl t II Free 1111 1 , b e i 11g wi tllout the g lo1-y of Goel, is, with al.l 
its powers, it s d.ovotec! strivingo and ende:.1.voro, pOl."lJOtu.l.lly 
wider '°':.1ilt of t he si of unbe1ief. t14 
The same point i s o.dvancod in a re'ferenoe to the Jud31:1.0nt 
of conscience. J..Uth- r .111t1.A·ea the indiot1ne.nt e.~ns"i. :;1--... amue 
that ill thouGh, he h.Ls brout?"1t fo1.--th many things whioiJ. ucn·e lu.u:ldcd 
about i n~ b1iq use ~u1d i n v ub1ic s ormono, he does not ~ccount 
for t he amount o:i:' thei r we i Sb.t and aut hority they l.oee ~,hen 
t hey a re brought to t he jud8?J18nt of c onscience.5 ~e a a in 
e.aaerte t ,ie convincing r..s.t uro or its :negative judt?JDEmt in his 
statement: "There is 110 rhetoric of ouff'icient force to ol1eat 
au hones·i; conGcie110~ . ~•11s voice of conscience is proof a ;::ainst 
all · owers a.nd r i gu.1.•es of eloquenoe. 116 
Luthe r regt1-rded con cienoe u s t h!. t \'111.ich bot herod hira 
wne11 it 1;ra.s not quiet. ·re aa.ys that he a.sso.yed many Wi:.l.YS to 
make hi e c o s ci ei10c 1uiet, but it voul.d not because con-
cupiaconce w d l.ua t of his flesh al.ways returned and vexed 
him. 7 Con s cie nce al s o bo t hez·<:td Lutnai· when he neglected his 
:res!)onai bili t y . 11 1:.,y conscience troubles me because at woJ..•~s 
I yielded to the i .raportui1i ty of my f'riends and tlid not p1a.y 
the ,Part of .Elijah. u8 
4 -lu.rtin Lut .her, 
Cole (Gr'.,,l,.~a lhpids: 
5!1?.!g., P• 84. 
6~•, P• 2,1,s •. 
l hilip ~ . atson, .LSU& ww. lul ,amll ( J.>1111:l.delphi:J.: . . uhlen-
berg Presa, c.1950); pp.-1u f. 
S ola nc.\ : • Blli n ton, Herre I stand (~,ow York: bin@ion-
Cokeabury .!:- :t•oos , n.cl.), p-:-J:94":' 
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Luta.er .:.a.~ea a definite :i•ef'e:.-onoe tu t he a,ccusirJe aotiuil of 
conscience. Lh is undoubtudly is t he some a ction as t2keu gl~oe 
when 001 :Jcie ce tes tif"ioo ~a.inst m n. In Lutl1e.r•e e ;,,c,._lana.tion 
of tl1e .b"i:f'tll ... e·,ition o±' t,h e Lord'.s prayer hs pu.mphj,:,'"a.Bes it 
to s ey: "Jud ·e u s not acco1•di ng t o t n o.ccaaation of' the devil 
£I.Del of our ise.1-- .. \ bJ.c co11s c :i.ence. • • • 11 9 
Posit ive ~ction Oonsidei-od 
The pi.~obl .11 io t o cle·i;er.nine i:f' j·.,utl1er a ctual l ;y believe s 
conoci nee~ ~roves or ~he~her such positive action is merely 
t kle sens ... tion '\:lh en conscience is not testifying .:.i.g1.1,inG't n.cn. 
Positive o.c•i;ion i c l1inted. a t \-.1hen he ea.vs, 11 so koew1t i hr 
Iceino1· besoe:i:-n J: at , .Hei :t or, t1oc h Dootor f'lncleu cierm cl>en 
eue r ei6et, Gewisee?1 . 1 lO It is ~:;,.in inti1-~.:.ted when lie says, 
11 hy t h on , sh ou l d \"IO fee l b.ui i f t he world looks u _pon us aa 
mva. ,era of reli 1 i on ... ml insur~e1:&ts ag..i.illBt constit11tcd 
a.uthori t y 'f ~.e oonf ess Ch rist and our conocienoe a.J.)p:-a.-oveo of 
it.ul l 
Luther ee mir.13l y attributes t ile feeling of happi~ese to 
t he action of' oonsoience. '!e t:>&,.yD thut when m.in boeomas a 
Christian 11e becomes a. v1otoi9 over sin, dea.tll, and hell ■ 
9 ioi·ks of :;:,lartin Luther ( ::t•lliladelpllia. .'.!:di tion, Phil:ld.r.:l.-
phia : 2-.1.uhleiiberg ... ress, c.1943), II, 332. 
lOLut.'liJ.er, Saemmtliche Sch1.•iftct1 , X, 196 • 
11.'1a.rtin Lut..'1.er, .a. com,rneni;g,ry m ~- , a,u1 '@ i•,ni stl@ tJ2. 
ta na,1a,tia,n1h t1•a.11el a toa.· by 'l'heodo:s.-e Grnebner, third ed.itian 
(Gro.nd na_ .. ids: ~ondei ·van 1:Ublishing 1101.uJe, n.d.), P • .l56. 
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.At that tin-1e:, .!lUn' s conscience is gladdened. "Thereby tny 
conscience 1 s ~l udd e 1ed and thou \'iil t love the 6 entle 
Lamb oi' God. . 1112 The :fooling frocdom1 on the other J:-13,nd, 
seems to be ~ m uont .e.L·el boou.une conscience i s not ..a.ctin··• 
"Ou.1· c on acience is :f'1.•eo .... i • •uiet b ecauco it no longer ha;; 
to f'ea.r t l1e v :t•c.;.t h of -od . t his is real l i be1·ty. • • • 1113 
I d o not s ~e def i n ite c onc lusion t o this .:.>r obl.om. 
From t ho r e t em)h.u.ui o on the nee;a.·,ive jucl~ cnt , it aee:-us 
as t hou~h ut hcr reEJ.1, r s t ha t as its ~ri n 1~, functi on • 
..,om• t 1eol o.:;i ... r1s Ol,lOa.k ve .. :y explicitly of its a prov111 · 
function. 
it collllll~ ds uo f or .v i ng d on e :lm.t we believe~ to be right, or 
conde n s L-.s i'or hav:i. .: · d one wba:i; we believed to 'be wi· n~ . 111 4 
Conscicnc .;.-=ake s ons c ioua o~ .Feeling o:r 1eeponaibili t y 
Ll,t her i ndic t ee t ~1a.-t conscienc e 1~kes ru.:.n conscio • .1s 0£ 
hie re onsi b ili t y to a. hiaher be i g ·when he s a s : 11.uor tho 
conscience iu a •1.:i. ~e f •el.in and lmov1i11,.. t hat God i s h ostile 
t o sinne n; Wl ·will eond ~11m thehl, and they cannot esca. e nor 
flee i'ro1n hls 11rat h . 111 5 
12}llrtin Luther, :::,a.y HZ Da.y 1.!! i•:a.w i:ry ~- t1:anola.ted. by 
Steiner und :;cott (l?hil.adelphi : j_,1uluenb r g Freas, c.1952), P • 27 • 
1SLuther, ~pistle 12. the ba.lati3ns, PP• 194 f. 
14char1os ~ca.er, . Treatise on Conscience (Dooton : ~ha 
trattord Co., c.l.927); p. 13. -
15Luther, ~ ~ ~ .,;'.! 1:'zl.gnify ~• :,. l.02 . 
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In hi:; i 11 \$ pre·,:tt ion of t h£: Biblict:.l a ccoWlt of Cain 
a.nd. . lJel .... utl er r ~l t o .hew c onac:ieuce continuallJ JU:a" e t h e 
feeli 1g of res; .. ousibi lit y or guilt a. reQJ.i t y for {;ain. 1aa 
evil c onscienc woul d Iuuke 
him to · ide r o , °'"' eyc:s o 
t ho~s~nd wo~lde too emali for 
od . lt 1 .... !.G entirely t he fau1t 
01' his consci enc e -~ u t he h .: ouo 1 feu.1·, :3u:,,s Lut.h.e1·. 0 :2a iat 
al les des Gewisseue ~chuld, das ist i n ooloh •r 0 ngat Wld wollte 
gem t:.U3 de.1.· .:o.lt l u. Ltf•e11 und vo1· Oottes .,.ngesicr.t flieben, \11enn 
es koennt e . 1 l 
do• p onsibili t , rn...:.de a,: z·e by c nacience, o useDLLlti:.er 
1 I 'l:lill save n;y conccience a nd open vt u.outll 
freel y , whet er it v0x poJ.,e, 'biGhops or anyone else .ul'1 
Con icnco Ji 
reaponoibil ity. 
·c u ,;a.r e of the f celin6 of net\lect of 
uth e · s · y e th .. t his conscience trou.bl.ed 
hi w11o·n be l."8.'..l.l.izcd h e 1-w. .. yielded to t~e i ;1.portw1ity of 
his fr:ie nds .10 
Luther i ndirectly intiD!il.t es that in certain caaes 
conocience . kes mun a.w. .. re of his resp cnsibi.l.ity to :J'o to w-..ir. 
In t h :first pl ~e, if' t h ere is to be w"'r a.lJ.l,im>t tile 
Tui'i-r , it s i:101.tld be r oug.:1t a.t t he em eror• s com:wnd, 
under his banner, and i n h io nu.me. -~!:Ol'i everyone c...n 
assur • h is o\• n co11science t hat .he i e obeJ·i ns thu ord.iaanco 
of uOd •••• nl 9 
10Luther, Saezrur.tliche Sc.h::t•iften, I II , 113 . 
17 orks of !fartin Lu ·her II l.18. -- - .....,_ _ _._ ....... ___ , . 
18:oa.inton, .El?• ill•, P• l.S4 . 
1~Hugh T ■ ~err, A. Compend 0£ Luther's · 'i'•c:•J· ,gy, ecl1ted by 
H. T• a:err ( :Pb.ila.del.phia.a 11he Teatmlnuter l1•esa, n.d. ) ,J>P• 203 £. 
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6 t anda.1xl '£or J'udginent 
vha.t is ·the l"ole of ad1aphora? l e(93,rding things -neithe:r: 
commanded nor f'orbidc.l.en b~/' God• s word, Luther says t lnt they 
do not bec ome articles u1· :faith , even thou~h ar. angel :f"rom 
heaven were to decree otherwi se . T},..a.t wlu.cl:l io asserted with-
out Scrir,ture or an a ppi·oved revel.a tion need not be believed. 20 
:rei t h.er i s public opi nion a. right:f"ul ata.ndar c!. l!iG 
sta.temont on relievin~ the bui"d.en of' conscience emphasizes 
this l)Oint . ''It i s not nough to say: 1'his nan or that .b.3.s 
done t he same , I followed the exe.n1,Ple of the crowd, accord-
i ng to tl e prcc.ch inc. oi' the p1.•ovost, or Dr. Ce.rl.ot;a.dt, or 
C-a.briel , 01' t, ichael.. • • • It 
~l 
· ccording t o Luther's vie-.1, hwna.n doctrines :ust not be 
relied u on ..... n a. correct atundard. They a.re .harm:f'ul. when 
conaci enoos a.re bQund to tnenl. 
I n t l'J.is our age. t he consoienoos of al.:nost a.l.l have boen 
led ~otr~y b~ human doctrines into a false trust in their 
O\tm r ighteousnesu e:.r1cl t heir own w01·ks, an~2kno\1led.ge a.bout :f"aith w1d t r uot in God ha.a alruoet ceased. 
A right conscience does not allow hLIJl1arl tr.:'4ditione to be~ 
standard. 11Dy 'conecimice• I :rnean n right conscienoo, not 
a aonsoienoe searod ~d deform.ad bj hma....n traditions •••• u 23 
20u orks of -• a rtin Lut her. II, 1aa . - ____ ..,.. =-----
211!!!!!., ,P.• 401. f. 
22Ibid -·· I, 81. 23Ibid ., !>• - 90. 
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Lu.thoJ.· also a s ocrto that cow1cila • :re no richt to i ;l.»oae 
l~ws wllicl bind , · 1 1 0 conecionce. i . council bJe not .c·owar to 
1l-<;i,oae uvon Ch l"is ti..in~ new oe::.t·o1r onies w ich re to bo observed. 
on P in of a1ortul uin or ... t peri.L of conacienoe. Theref'ore 
,2A mn . ._a t .:.e r,owe r to 01&.i t th.eta. -
".: lw.t i s til.e corx·oct a tu.ndard. for judgment ? Lu.tlw1· .ma.intc;1.il1& 
tln t God ' a wo2.·d is t .uc onl.1 correct etwic:Ll.1."d.. It ia .:.. s ·tanda.ra. 
Which iG not inf'luenc eu oy liian 'boca.uee it is outuido of' hie 
op .e:t·e o:r wo:r:k s ..::. u. X\l lin !E• ThiG t ruth of ~od ca.unot deceive 
m.:an .25 T' orei"o .,,.e con a .ienc \i is to be oc.ptivo oI£ly to t he ·.~ord 
of ~o~. 'I d o not -cce t the a~t hority of ,opes a£Xl cow1clla, 
1'01.· t i;e h....v o cur1t1·~dicted e!i.ch otber--iey- couacionce iu c u_ptive 
to t u 1:10.,,.•..i :,:t' •c, .n.26 
~ •rthermore, uod • s ~ ord ie not to be i gr1ored • 
.Behold, t:1i.s is t h e w.obninf; of such words of Clu·iet, that 
a a_ cl ,u h e'-" VY cor,science ohcmld o re f O'J." no thins but 
th:i.t it find .t!im, ~ ld s ~ to liim: Su.,y what il10u "'~it, 
·the~e r~ Chi·ist • s own wo i•da, \1ho can ignore them. 
Chris·tiu.1:1 t :heolo~lans w~:!.o 11old. s cri!,,ture to bo the only 
aou.rce u.."la u r.m of i'ai tll and. life agree wi tn L th.er on the 
correct sto.nc4..rd tor judgmont ot con~oienoo. ~or exam.pl~, 
John .'\. • Hc.:. .... s refe:i.·a to t h.a .u.postl , : a.u.1 1 a e:uph&sis on the 
appeal of d i vino revelation a s o -:vin(!; t1:ut h to tl'W conscience 
24~err, .21?• ill•• P• 154. 
25~ atson, .!!1?• .ill•, PP• 175 f. 
26:Bainton, .212• s!!•• P• 185 
-~7Luther, ~ & Da,)( 'i!, l-Ia.gni:fy l3!!,!, P• 52■ 
4J. 
and. tllen a.d.ds: 11 Out of tlliu ::..t t i tud.e we .:11uat Judge u.11 
quostiona of trut h , its a u·tiloz·it., und in:fallibilit:,. -ro 
domnd of ciOL,Jm74ti ¢ consistttnoy .i... 1st e tancl in tl1e way of tlie 
moral vo:ri 'ica-'~i on of ~ll spirituul t1.·utl1. before tl'!e conuoienco. 11 «:d 
Like.-:i.:.e Dz• . o. !lu.ll c sb , s ~e~ki r1g of conocience, at~teB: n In 
Wl.u:1.t .it a .... , s , XU1Jlel , t hat -1e ou ~ t to J.o the will of God, it 
is right .: ,, • iol.L· un i • .:.;0a.c .1.a.ble . 11 149 It is uvidout t,h...t all 
t.1ho do not baliuve i1 th~ t 1•ue: God or do not accept ti'lt: in-
spired ~jc :1:i p t --ea, have a. ii:f'i"e .1--ent sta.miurd of jucigi,1 ut. 
1--roblem of' Erring Conacience 
I t 1.a.c ueett shut-JD t ·· t r.uther regards cor1ocience as 
iufullib " e i n i t0 t e at i mony and the1•eforu it does not eJ.•r. 
ln ot· r ,:;orda , it do •a not u1:r;e unn to do t111::.t which :ie knows 
to be wro • ~10~t#Ver, uc , e:a re:i:'6r to consoience wllic , renders 
jud · ·nt on i'u.QJ.ty .knowledg~ : 11 so fue:rcb.tet es docl1 e in i:>ChuJ.d, 
wo kein Gohuld i rst. 11 30 If -t.ru:,.t iG what people mean when thGY 
speak or n er2•iuz conooience, t h ~n t.uther vouJ.d aG,rtte vi tn. 
them. 
~a t ··~ - Jolll1 liaa.s, E1--cedo:.11 Wl'1 (;llriatUi.n conduc:t--6! ..l lu.o 
(New .. orki ',i'h l•1acmilll:lll "'ompa.11y, c.1923), P• 70. 
,.,,9 
'"' o. ·w.1 ... esby, Cor1ecience» trtll1Sl. .• ted b;y ClC:1.rence J. 
CarlEen ( ~innea p o_is : ·ugsb~rg ? ublisbin~ xouse, c.1933), P• 4~. 
so . 
Luther, ~a8lillnt11cha ;.,cllri:!'ten, IV, 557. 
H'eg~tively : _;f f'ecto o:r Conscience ' .. hioh Is l iiot Good 
•
1Good Cot1scien c e 1 ~ e: been explain d ~3 the te.1.m11olugy 
uoed '.;o doaorib e t he l)le 1,3ant fo.a11n~ which is presont ul't.en 
ooneo1once is not tee ~if"y i n-3 gainut r::ian. Tho '1Ueation now 
a.risou :lS t o 1:.e !. .. _, t·t~co i.. f •ood conscience £or utl:lGr. 
,f' .. - -~1101· inci&1t into his cor1cept of conacience. 
,1i·ot. t ho?It -1.1 •t are ·i;hc e:r:rect s of conscience whic, is not 
aood'I 
The i'i'ccto oi' a ~ no; ••i ne; coriuaionce cc..uGeD coni'Llsiou. ln 
this l."eB act JJUt ht:r ~.1.u.otea Dc ut. 00 :67: "In tho n:orni 'tfl tho1.1 
ohalt sa , ~.ould o · i ·, · ere even I and :.s.t even thou shal.t aa.y, 
\.,01.ld od i t -Jere m.omil'll:; 1°1 
,,;,t auoll a ti .. e · iw1 co.rd'lot ox,Peot God• s araco, auy·s !.utllar. 
a· o du in boosem Vor::u.:.tz bleibt, v.nd dein eiueua Geuissen widor 
die zeu -t, kannst du nich gl uben und ~~gen, cac3 dir Gott 
gnaedig sei •02 
The e 1·.t·eot is t w.t ina.n feels the f'o1·ces of n""t1.&ro against 
hililBelf'. T-liD is brollt:ht out ir. hi6 stat'3ment 1 "~or 1 t ia 
-------
11otorks of ?!artin L1.1t!:.i.er (Plrl.laclelp?t.ia i~dition, .Phila ol• 
phia: !luhion6er7. •res&, c.1t>4Z), I, 131. 
2..:.artin Lutl1er, .;aammtliohe So!lrit'tcn, odi tocl 'b.Y John G. 
\ialoh (s t. I.ouie: Conc:ordlu. l 'ubl.isbfiie; fiouoe, 1095), :~II, 480. 
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tYPioaJ. of' t he u.nc ::_isy cons c ience to feel t he ve r.v forces of 
na.tur e end .::.l l c reo.t urea a.re lo&.guecl with a wr .... t bful. God 
against it, so t ba.t it ca.n be t errified oven a t t he rustlin~ ot 
a l mf. 113 
If 1um does not m4ve a g ood consci ence, he is distrustful 
of all pl d.c os and e r e :t UI\:Js . Lut her s ..:.yc t r~ .. t when conscience 
i s car yiug a c urse •a JGh.e resu1t o:t s in, a::ai cannot feel. safe 
Me e l so r11ainta.i11:a t ·m.t con ~ci e nco \·!licll is not good drivea 
mn t o d1.' G r-,,ir. 11 .... ;in boeaeti Gewiseen t1•e i bt den i.ensohen zur 
Ver weif'2UJ"1~, \·lie die p,:-.&ton den Ore~tes abe,..re:ma.lt h .. ~ben, aa.sz 
r 
er von der •Ol)J. is~1e11 Fi.!r i en getrieben wo1'don aei. 11 :> 
.tu:iotb.er of:i:ec·t is ·c;ha.t m n beco1ueo weak and weary. l.,uther 
asserts tlw,t when guilt y cor1soience a ssails ma with his aino 
aIXJ. t he fea r of de - th, t hen all theae af'f'liction s rake :ran we~ 
Th i s a.ge in is referr ed to in bis sta tement coucera-
i 11g a t remblir1g conac ionce wh ich is a weakness t ilat ie spi1•itwu.. 
Theref ore , it fa.r o· tweigLo ever., wealmess of body, auci. renders 
it, i .1:1 c rJ ... pa1•ison , li~'lt a.s a f'e .. i.t ber. 7 
I f' consc ience m ,!!ains i n c2, tro11bl ed. uta.te, it casts out 
~r hilip s . "~tson, Lot God be God l (Phila delphia: ilUhlen-
bei,· :Pres s, o.1950), P • m>. - - -
4Luthe.1·, 2!!emmt l iolle Sohrif'ten, II, 1604. 
5Ibid., • 1591. -6· .. orke ,gt_ :,Jartin Luther, II, 1s. 
7 Ibid., I, 131. -
,1,1 
Christ. "There is no place in t heir hearts :ro1· Christ, 
because of t he c onfusi on nade by the 1·oa.ring sea o:r a troubl.ecl 
conucience . 118 Thie also is b1.·ougllt out by the ta.ct tha.t evil. 
conscie11ce uncl f ~it_ do r.o t "O sid0 by side. fl 
, ccoi::·ci.ing -~o Lut h e:;:.• , at euch a. t i rie no 2.1etil. ri3h,teoueness 
ia pe1--mi tted t o be J.>l:e sent • . 11 And if t hio be wa nting so t!:w. t 
the conscience d r e not B:!y , to a cei·ta inty, a nd with con-
f'id.ence , --·iil'd s ple1..1.0e i:; Ge it is certain t ba t it does not please . , 
God.nlO Thi a point i s ulso i inpilied in Regin ! rente.1·1 s inter-
pretation of .Luthe-• s t heology. "In inner conflict it io the . 
la.w t h~1.t r Lle r. j _ 1 ·th e conscie:nce . ul.l 
. reuJ. iza.tion o:r Go<i 'B 1.1rr iih, says Lu-'Gller, ia ,a.n effect of 
Oll evil cor s cience. "For conscience i s m1~Jce, feel.in ~ know-
ing th""·i; Cod i s hostile -~o s i iners o.ncl will .condemn them, c:.nd 
t hat t liey C!:.nn ot ec-1caJ.,e nor fle e f l 'O a Hia ,-11-ath. Thexef'oi·e 
12 their c onocienoe i'l.inc}Jea and trvu lea and quakes. • • • 11 
Regin ·.,rent er .l s o rai"el"S to t h is e:f:feot in his statement: 
" Jhen Luther s peaks i n t hia nu.U1nei .. he is tilink:111,g of grea t 
- ·-----
8~~, P • 88 . 
9Lut her, uO.emL.."tlio~-e J al.1l'i:tten, X, 1706. 
lOI-!Q.rtin Luthei·, '1he Donda_;e of the \fill, translated. by .lleDr.f 
Cole (Grand lw.pida: \~. :r; • .ieMiinn*s Pub. Co., o.1931), P• 352 . 
111 egi11 ~renter, S:piri tus Creator, tmnsl.ated by -!olm l·i• 
Jensen (Philadel.phia: •luhl.enberg .Pross, o.1963), P• 7.:=. 
12Martin Luther ~ ~ ~ r:e ,r.ra.an:lfy ~• tmnslated by 
Steiner am Scott (i 'hila.d.el.phia: °Nuh1enbe.1·g reas, o.l.95 ... ), P • 102. 
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spiritua.J., i nn~r confliotn. In t h eoe innex conrliots tho 
sinner exi,eJ:ie11ces •l;J:L,.; wr:.:.th of' Goe\ in h1o conscience. • • 
Conscience \'ill.ic _ i s t1•0~1bled cu.uses !iUll to t1.7 io hide, 
bu.t he e::.nnot do so . " ::;i.sz es ein zart schwa.oh .Dina wae.ro um 
ein boc a s Gewisesn, denu ea koenne sich 11icht ber(:;en." 14 
Luther ~ys t }.w.t wllon Jona.h 's consoienoe becamo a.ctivu, not 
only t he snip bu~ t lle wh ol woi.'"ld. w.a.13 toe; ar.cJall for him. 15 
11ke\·1i;.;o i n t l1.~ Cl!.:.ae ot· Ca.111, t1•0ubled c ou;cier1ce 1. _elled 111m 
lo to a.tte t t o i'l E: t :i1e a ccu'3 .... tion whicll it r .. ndered. 
The e:r:rec-t i n t lle perso11 wilo does n t lmve p aa.oe a.m a 
good co cience is tmt r,ray oz.· and good wo_ks a.re hindered.. 
Lut her co s~la.:m, -th o.t t h e Pope ha.a bui.~ened tlle oor1ooionoe 
with lawG conoerni11g l:1e .1.lo , pra.yc-4's, and. tasting. Iu such u. 
co11dition o:t' faclin. co ,pelled by f'o1·oe to do certain things 
ho cannot l'UV E:, ~ qui et D-nd s ood co11scienoe. T!1e result is an 
1na.bil1 t y to l,1my beoa uue of a la.ck of :fi-eedoi .• Eowever, when 
zwi does pre.,/, ·, ere i s s o little peace th&.t hio :i,ra.yc:r e&nnot 
be worsl i pf'ul . The1--eforei , the co11001cnco is i i i;risorled z..uci 
no work C!l.n be ven'ol:'l.i1eu. with , .. clean heart •17 
13?renter, .2E•-2!!•1 P • 72. 
1 4t ut:uer, Caemmtlic!ie .jeh rii'ten, XXII, 381. 
15
i oland H. '!:> ir1ton, n ei·o I eta.rid. (liew Yo1-lu Abin"don- · 
Col(eabury J.'"reos, n.,d.), p. S5G.- . 
16Luther, Saemmtlicl1e ~chrifton, III, 118. 
1"l ,!lli • , ~~. 866. 
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Significance of a. Oood Conscie :nce--Posttivuly Coneictered 
Lut her i mplies tne a r eat significw1ce of a good conscionoe 
in hia erta.tement t o.t conscience 11ever dieo. 11 :iollte WE:D nun 
ein ewis e .!Ji l'l ,. toetcn ode.r verat:r;•icl:cn, u.u:r d.~sz ein verauen~-
liches .Ding 1>lci be und fr,ei \JUerde, d:1s wa.e1•0 al.lzu unbillig. 1118 
l-!e..n is to be ca reful to prese:rve a 6oo<l coaaoi1;nce becr.:.use 
ot ite <lelicu.to n:.d;u1·0 .. !·ian ~11ay think of his_ eye as bai11g v-er:, 
deliC£1.te, 'but con.acic11ce i s 1uch ruo1·e delicate. Luth.er claims 
it i s £or .. ,11is r~ .. son t h.1t th postlos t1re so ca re:f"ul not t o 
let c e:i~-i .... in la. •10 :t·\Ue i r, 0011Gcienoe. 1 9 
_. a ood cor1 cieno i s ot g~~a tel· sig:,.1ifica.11oe than tra.n-
quil li t • of tl!c le,s11 . L Ltt l1er c om 1 ... ine c.bout Z.:1°:l.wnus .making 
trc.uq:..i lli t of flea, o 3re'-?.ter i n,.01-tance. 
·~'he r oitl. y ,u. plainly e~.ri1:1oe t bat t,:de peace and tranquillity 
of flesh , d.re 1:1ith y ou, a mntte1· :fa.r greater significance 
t lnn fe.U,h . t h on conscience, than salw.c.tiou, than tJ18 Vord. 
of ~od, t~.&n the g lory of Christ, than God liimoelfl~ 
Lu",he r me.int i ns th.et if' m::m has to decide between giving 
up a long held b elie f -nd a ctirAG a gti.inst conscience, the for.mer 
must be done. In h:i.a s t atement of J."8futa.tion a.gainet .l!or8.SJlll1S 
he speaks of taki ~ a <li:f:fs .. ent path only because an u1•ging 
. 2l. 
conscience and a u evidence of things forced him to do ao. 
18Ibid., X, 80G. 
19
Ibid., ... I, 16'17. -20 
Luther, onclaae ~ !!'.!! ~' P• 54. 
21
Ibid., PP• 82 f. -
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The i .u1portance o:t.' good conscience '£or Luther cnn a lso be 
seen by t he f c ·c; t ha t he ca lla it the grea test 61,f't of God. 
"uiaherhei t, :a·riede, · ul1.e de s c;ewi ssens ist da.s al.le1·lieblichate, 
. i . •) t;, 
na.emi. C.tl. cl.ie all rgroeezte rra.1, "ottes ......... 
... cleJ. r co1s cience i s hinted by Luthe.· to be t1ore 
ca.ae of ruJ.uy p ious pri al. s wh o hu.ve c ome to sllama with a woman 
While both .:,::i.rti e 
- i,J we1.·e rnincled t o li vc in wedded love. 
Be~Q to a:,;rec "th .:.?.t t hey should do so with a clear conscience , 
~3 even thoa.;.:! t· ~- , i ght have to bea. r public s u.une. 
ut11er se ·· nulJ t ekes tho pooiti n tua.t f · r t he s~e of' 
c onscience, i t io .J.dvi s.:. bl e f'or 3 woman who is r&JQ.rriecl to u.n 
i m!>oteri-t 111!,,n to -r- "J · :..u1othe_ rat her t han to burn or commit 
adultery. " e onus hio c.tiscou- se 011 this caee witi1 the words: 
"Thi& have 1 e t f'o:r:th t o the beet of .uy ability, for t h 
Btret1gthenin ·' O:.t 3. 'lXi uus co11acien0ee • . .. . .. 24 
I t i 3 mar s i gnifi can·~ fox· hi.m to m1.v e a. good conscience 
t lmn to c o._promise fo.:t· th· s •'ke o:l a.voiding ti•ouble. 11 I cannot 
and I will not i~cant a ythi ng, ~or t o go against consoienoo 
is neither s~i'e nor .1•ight. -1 ~ 
Nan shoul, h ~ve a good conscience befoi'e he goes to war. 
22Luther, oet.eimntliche 6 ch1.•itt.en, IY, 1637. ------- -
23liorks _2! l-~rtin Luther, II, 121. 
24Ibid., P• 270 
25 Bainton, !!J2•~·, P• 185. 
.. 
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If hie peopl e 80 to r., ... r u.~inst t he Turk, thoy should do so 
under the em~o£or•s c m.~ lolld bee use then everyone can assure . 
his Ui.'1n conacienc ·t b,,},t no ia obe.ri ne th.e ordinance oi' God.2-J 
I t i s 0ettc1· t o !lave a ~c,od conscience than to do tho 
right thi ng .... i nst conocie nce. 11 Und wenn j a cinos weiohen 
und raeumen musz, so uoll cl.a.a .r.tech.t .-.reioh und ra.eW:len, ... uf &la.oz 
<las Gewiss en los Wl<l fJ:ei wei·de. u 27 
!·leans of Cbta.inin a Good Consci ence 
Luthe · i s very ole .... r on the point t l'at the.1·0 is no 
comfo1-t _ or uou scia.? ce i n works of t he Law. 11 :b.oI! t .. 1e cun-
acienc is d isturbed , do not seek advice :f'rom rei.t.son or i'ro• 
t he · w. .. • • u·~a variou.G ot ·h e:t• eta.tements which Guost-~ ti""to 
t hi o f:...ot a.1-e : •..19 11 0 .hu J.bW -terroi•izes t:iJ co .ao.i ence."... 11 em 
Oewio en kanr! urch .. orke nich 6ei1.olfel1 ·we:t'den da.az er ·i u.:.i.e und. 
Frieden h:1. 'h .li?To= waul u. m;y conscience, even it .r should live 
and work t o ~1l ete~nity , over co.a to a settled certainty, how 
r.-1uch it Ol.l.gbt to do in orciei· to sa tiofy Goc1.u3l. 
261.ugll i '. ~err, .;. c ou1;g-0nd o-£ .LUt!ler•s Theol.op, edited b.,1 
l! . T • ..:rerr ( ''hi:L delpnio.: ' -Tiw :iat.minetcr Preso, n •. d.}, P • 203. 
~7 . 
.., Lilt.he:,:, ~.t l ia!'le ,.;Chriften, :: . 80L•· 
81.Jart.in I.tither, ~ '}o- •cnta.ri 011 st. Faul.• a ::iilfistle to 
tbo. r-e1:::.ti.a1H:, translated by Theo ore Gra.el>ne.r, th rd ed1t'Ion 
(Grand. lia.pids: · Zondorvan .rublio.hing Hc>use, n.d·.), P• 69. 
29 Ibid.-, P• 4l. • 
30t uther, ~aeDmJtliche Sonri:rten, III, , 321. 
31Luther, Dondas;e ,!!! ~ ~• PP• 384 f • 
-19 
C4le in:.ume.c of obt ~ ning a.. g ooa conooience is by po.rta.king 
of th D:.J.Or at!lent of' t h o Lord ' s ..,u pe r, s ays L uthor • 
• gui n , \•1h en Clu•i et s~y :s: dTa.ke , o· t; t his is m:, body, 
~hi~h i s g i ven f o~. you . Ta ~e, drink; t his ia the aha.lice 
in my b 1oocl,•1 ot.c., He call~ for t h t he fa.1th ot t hose wh o 
ec.t, s o th ... t ·Uirougl1 t hese 1:1ord.s t heir conscience IliiJ.i be 
utren •tllenecl b f .. i th ·nd t hey :,ay r st u.esurcd or 1·ece1 v-
i n t he i'o1\ .,ii;-u 1ess of s i ns, i f t hey nave ca.ten.32 
The Lord•a ~upper · 1aya a l a r ge role in comforting consoicmcea 
ao &Gen f ro.i!! enot.hu:r. oi' Lut h r's a'G u.t eurents: 
If ~ny ne e in dos_~ir, if he be distresaed by his sinful 
c onacicnc e or t e r~iri ~d by deat h or he.Ve an~ ot her bul.'den 
on h i e l e,irt, ~ml cle 3i r a t o be rid oi' t iWJJl all, J.ot !li1n -='o 
j oyf ully t o t h • s~c r ,~.ment of t h e alta r.3Z 
:i. r e lnd.oi· of vno I s baptis.:.i is al so acknoulocleod by :r.u.ther 
to bo a e .. o o.f btu. ini n ., a. good consciet ca . 
11 God i ,.., 11 ot so rni sei=l.,ti t ha. t He h:J.s left ue with o~ 011e 
c umro:i.·t or s t rc:ngt Lonin.u for our ..:ons cience ••• a third. 
is our b· tiaID, \'111.en ! reus n -thus: ee, -q Lord, I am 
b ~pt ized in '111Y r1,ame s o t ~ t I ue.y be assur d ot Tb¥ 
gr.ice nd mo :i:.·c y . iii~ 
Luther p oi nt s to t he worda of t he Goepel u.s p roviding 
pa.rd.on 1 ho1.e t o con uc i onces a.i'f 1ieted with a s ense of oin 
and terrif i ed •t the f e:.i.x of dea.th e.nd Jud -ent .35 This f'Wlotion 
or the Goepe1 is o.ga.i n 1"8for red to vhe11 he advises .m.111 to reat 
:U.a c on~c i enc e i n t h gr ac e of God .. md in Iri s i o ::.-d. 36 
32 ··orlcs of ~~1.-ti n Luther. J:I , 247. - ____ ......_....,_.....,........,__, 
ss~ •• P • 13 . 
S4Ibid., P • 4~4 . -
35 Luther, :ilonda.go .2! ~ ~• P• 1as. 
36Luther, ~21stle ~ ~ 'J&l.atians, P • 59. 
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iurthermore. a sa . u.nd heavy conscie11ce ahould o~re for mthins; 
but tm. t it find vl'lrlst c.nd to r eoeivo Hie wordo. 37 
Spea.ki g of private confeuaion. Luthe1· aa.ys. 11 it is a. 
cure without equal. for istrcs s d conscienceo.1138 Tho value 
of private c onfession for tho com1·o~ting a nd atrengthoning of 
consciences con iots i n the su~e aboolution as if God Hi.-.nse1f 
spake it. 39 Luther suotains this point with the statement: 
"For t he su.01.•wr;ent of c onfe.soion \:las instituted fo1• the quieting . 
~ot for the di s t u ·bii.1 ~, oi t he cons cience. 11 40 
'i,.ne v-,:1.luo o:r :P- ye · is a lso asserted. Luther exaorts 
t l10 troubled. conscience to p 'l:ey \:/ith the :f."o.tbe r pf tl.c lwu,.:tic 
boy , 11!.oi·d inci~esi.se ou1 .. t o.i t I n41 Prayer as a11. aid for obta.1n:-
1ng a aood c onsoie,1ce can oo oe n oy his owl'l pr~~~~ 11 0 Father, 
comfort oui-- co?!1:1cience now &..nd in ou1· l a.et houi·. • • • 1142 
ie.ving c onvictions i s neeecs~ry for a good o~nscience. 
·1th re:re·i·eneo to lu vi"!~ n i!iOOi'.l cOnecienco J.ut'i1er says: 11Ji'i ght 
43 it out ·with doubt. G-.:.l.in a.sou:canco throuan the ,ord of Goel." 
The same v iewpoint is sustained when he cont.r-~st e himsel£ with 
;sgibid., - P• 4 4. 40
Ibid., - I , 92. 
41Ibid., - II, 21. 
42 ~., P • 382. 
43Luther, :!l)istle 12 lS! uaJ.atians, P• 158. 
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Erasmus. 11But ~o :tor m , wh o om 11D.intu.in i ng a. serioue ca.use, 
mid who W!l i nquirin wba.t i s , to t h grea.test cert:nnty, the 
tr.1th, for t ht.. esti_o lioh i ng o coneoienoea , I muGt a.at ver-;1 
ditr excntly. 1144 
Conclusion 
Lut h e r uces t h e t erm 11 cons cienoe11 in many dii'f'erent wqs. 
Someti .cs he use o H; mor e l.y a s a synonYlil for :reelii1g Ol.' emotion • 
.. t othe_. t i 1,es he s .JEmka of i t a.a a sem rate facul.ty of man 
Whi ch ll:~s ito :pec .... lh, . .1.• i'unc·iii or1 . .As t o its essence or ni:1ture, 
1utltei· u.usorta conscionc i:: t o be e..n inJ.est ilCt.ible, universa1 
td.culty of irun . -t is _possible to a.ct a a inst the ur ing of 
conscience, but is no't iJOSsi bJ.e to do so without ainniag a.ga.inGt 
God. ·:'len ~- 1eraon acts v.cc o:t·d i n _: t ,) knowledge which is not in 
o.ccord wi t dc:ci · tu. ·u • a teu.c .. ing , sin is ag.2.in comr.!iitted. Thus. 
the voice of conacience is t o be followed at al..!. tin:es becc:t.;.1se 
1 t never u :c eo :..!. person -~o do s omethin,; ago.iuet his better 
knowledee . I n thia r espect it is infallible. 
i.i it.1 t hese fact fl itl mine!. it is not st1•ange tor Lu.til~,i· to 
stress gruc.,.tl.;'>' t.he i .. !1)01.~t ~ oe of' f1•ec:do1.u to .\Ct accordi11g to 
t ho voice of one' s cou..,cience. 
Lut ~ r i11sist s t hat God intends 1mn I s conscience tu be 
bouna solel · to Hi s word. .lb.en nan binllu it to other liJ,,WB, he 
aoes £!.°bo·1e ~nd ocmti·a 1.-y t o God's will. This u.ccounts for 
oorrect i1u1truotiou being a seriou.s .lllltter. 
Ee a l so indicates tl?at oonocienoe causes man to worship 
aince it ~ s h i m a.\:!,.i.l.' oi · h is Ns::;oneibility to a hie]her 
being. This, in tui'n, causes him to find lawn with the 
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intention of s c.tisfyi11 his conGcionoc. 
I t i s evic.l cnt f':ron h i e ota.te. cmts t llo.t he re3l.1zuo 
oonscicnce holcla n· :.n 1~esponsibl. to .... ct a.ccordin ., to his 
knowle<lge and \1ill t estii'y g i nat him if l1e dlles not ta.ke a 
certain pt::i..h. In "~h i s respect, it euid.e llio behavior. 
l"he functi ... ri o:i.' coneioiencc stressed ,:iostl.Y ie 1 ts te:atimouy 
against t h e a.c·Giuna o W1. wh ich a.re not 11'1 harLlOii.'f \:11th hiu 
k 1owledt;;e 01' tl1.u :rig t .. T.1e reoult of t llis is .:a. feelin~. c,x 
g 1lt, fee.1.· , distre ... s , .., ncl dospa.ii•. Luthei· oqua.tes this 
ooneciotts 1'Ge lil1M; wi t ll the t ype of' r,,a.in in h ell. 
" hus, ~11t h r 'e view is t hat t he highest and true liberty 
or nnn consiots i n ·a~ ·id nee or such ~ consc i ence, known 
CO? only a a I guili·i;y conaoienco0 • ,hen thie ba.ppens, 11w.n 
expe:dences t .r.1e ·t?.'ue f:t•ecdom and hapinoss. \-Jhetb.er or not it 
is t lle otion of conscie:mce ':lhich gives man this pleasant 
feelin is not rai. b i g ~n issue wi·l.h Luther uo the &!:Jl)~ais on 
being rid of the ·u.ilt y i;:onocienoo which nega.tea faith. 
Though a q~ ·et conscience is of very great i m~ortance 
tor LUt he1·, it i s 11ot sa tisfa.cto1.•y for U:&r1 to tldnk that mei·ely 
beau.use of i"i~s 1•r.ase11ce, h e i s ,;e.t pea.cc with od. ~he oortu.int.t 
ot man•a relationc ' :d. to God is still to be detei"lllined by the 
presellCe of f'ii!.i t h in tbe divine p romise of torgiveneso through 
Chriot. 
A good conscience ie obt.J.ined in the same manner that 
faith is mcaiv: d .... 1-1d etrc:natuoned1 11amely, through ·tho Goepel. 
and BtLora.me21ts o:r baptism &£11d. the Lord's bupper. Luther 18 
very inei at,ent on ·t h ... t 11oint. 
? rivnte c onf c a i on i s a l s o a God-given privilege to be 
ueed for q · i e·~ i115 c onsciun oo. I t 3.cco .plislles its _purpose 111 
eo f ~ 1.· as t h e c 1;;.:_,~,1 i o of'fe1.·ed ..-..ntl recoivud. ,1urtluu.v.aore, 
pra.ye1· \"f..'lich .i.s : f' o:-:.· i i. zreo.t e r faith io to b e used fo1· tlJ.G 
purpoae oi' obta.in i ud "· 6 00 · oonsoience. 
I a.u. c onvinced that the drastic aotiona of Luther in 
no ~e.y pr ovu t ru.-, he wo.c i'a.iu tical.. Hie behavior would be 
du1>lica tad i n a.vi .:i.."le ,tiei:·son, c onfronting hie circwnsta.nces, 
\1.ilo 110.s c or1-e ct k 1 o •1led~e , h J.e ··b1lity, lovea God, loves Hio 
· 02.~d, love 0 1:!...!.n, •• md t hus feels conscience bound to do his 
duty . 
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